
Please follow the below procedure to fillup the online admission form for the session 2022-23 

 

STEP 1) Visit THB College official website i.e. www.thbcollege.in 

 

STEP 2) Click the Online Admission button

 

 

STEP 3) Click the Degree Admission (Fresh) button 

 



 

STEP 4) After Click the Online Admission button applicant will get the instruction page. Read all the 

instruction carefully and check the tick box and click the proceed button 

 

STEP 5) After Click the Proceed button you will get the registration page. Fill all the details carefully and 

click the Sign up button. After successful signup applicant will get the SMS having the USERID and 

PASSWORD 

 

 

 



 

STEP 6) After receiving the SMS , put the USER ID & PASSWORD in the Login Page and click sign in. 

 

 

STEP 7) After sign in, applicant will get the application form by clicking the Application form button. 



 

Fill-up all the sections of the Application form and click the SAVE button accordingly. 

 

Last section is uploading documents. Please upload all the documents carefully according to the size 

mention in the portal. 



 

STEP 8) After uploading all the documents, Applicant can view all the details information before final 

submission. If applicant wants to correct any information, then correction can possible immediately by 

clicking the modify application button before final submission.  

 

STEP 9) After final submission, applicant can take a printout copy of the Application form by clicking the 

Download Application button. 

 

 

 

FINAL SUBMIT BUTTON 



Follow the steps after publication of MERIT LIST 

 

 

Step 1) If the applicant is eligible for admission, He/she will get an approval SMS from THB College. Once 

the SMS is received, the applicant will have to login to his account and give admission confirmation to the 

institution by clicking the Confirmation button. 

 

Step 2) Click SAVE. 



Final Step) On the particular day of admission applicants have to visit the college with all the original 

documents (Admit Card, Class 10 Mark sheet, Specially-Abled Certificate (as applicable), Caste Certificate, 

as applicable, EWS Certificate (as applicable), Gap Certificate/Undertaking/Affidavit (as applicable) and 

other relevant documents. Take a print of respective admission form and submit at college of the day of 

admission confirmation.  

** Admission fees will be taken as per Govt. notification  

Please visit THB college official website(thbcollege.in) regularly for further notification 

 

 

Thank you ….. 

 

 

************************** 


